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i Mapping adolescent health and lifestyles 
in a multi-state country: 
methodological aspects and first results 
Summary 
Objectives: To e• the feasibility of a geographical analysis 
(mapping) of data from a national adolescent survey. 
Methods: Teenagers I5 to t9 years in high schoot or apprentio 
ceship (N = 5275 boys and 3993 girls) answered a seif-admini- 
stared anonymous questionnaire targeting heatth and ~ifesty- 
tes. 5witzeHand was divided in 14 subunits, each one including 
at ~east 400 subjects: ~arge cantons were isoiated by themsel- 
ves whereas sma~er ones were aggregated taking into ac- 
count common cu!tura~, geographica~ and hea~th characteris~ 
tics. To minimise the impact of sample differences across the 
cantons, subsamples were weighted according to age, sex, 
and professional background~ For each vadab!e, the discretisa- 
tion of the vaIues in five classes was performed using the 
threshold approach which maximises intergroup differences 
and minimises the intragroup differences, 
Results: The analysis suggests different patterns of distribu- 
tion dependir~g on the type of variaMe studied: substance use 
differs mostly between urban and rural cantons, whiie mental 
beNth differs between French and German-speaking cantons. 
Conclusions: Whereas most available atlases are derived from 
pop~Iation-based ata (ioe., mortality rates)~ this research 
demonstrates the feasibility of using self-reported ata from 
school-based survey samples. The presentation of data on at- 
tractive maps provides a unique opportunity for generating 
hypotheses as to the causes of differences across cantons in a 
mu~ti~ethnic, mu~ticultura~ country. 
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The concept of a geography of health is fairly new and has 
grown rapidly during the last twenty years 1-3. Mapping, for 
instance, offers a great deal of information regarding the 
ecology of diseases as well as the delivery of health services. 
As such, it constitutes a valuable resource for those profes- 
sionals in charge of planning health services 4.Another inter- 
esting field of a geography of health is to help experts from 
various areas generate hypotheses as to why and how health 
events occur (i.e., correlation between environmental s 
well as socio-cultural factors and diseases). This approach, 
however, is associated with several methodological issues, 
mainly the problem of the choice of indicators as well as 
their validity. Up to now, most of the work in the field of 
health geography has used "hard" data such as mortality 
data 5-7 or morbidity data from hospitals ~. These indicators, 
especially those related to mortality, are of interest because 
they can be assessed in terms of a nationwide population, 
they are readily available and usually relatively valid. 
Using survey results, some researchers 9-11 have recently tur- 
ned to attitudes towards health, utilisation of health care 
structures and lifestyles including those behaviours affect- 
ing health such as substance use, sexual behaviour, nutrition 
habits, sports activity, or exposure to risk. To our knowledge, 
few researchers until now have attempted to systematically 
use the results of an adolescent survey to conduct geogra- 
phical analyses of their health. As mortality rates in this age 
group remain low - at least in developed countries - it is all 
the more important o obtain a picture of health and life- 
styles because it is during this period that most individuals 
will engage in behaviour which will influence their well- 
being for the rest of their lives 12. The spatial analysis of 
adolescent health allows to raise hypotheses regarding the 
combined influence of the educational system, cultural 
habits, and the accessibility to health services and preven- 
tion programmes 13. 
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In this respect, Switzerland constitutes a unique platform of 
observation since it is made up of three distinct language 
communities; moreover, legislation, school systems, and cul- 
tural backgrounds also vary considerably from one Swiss 
canton to another and may affect adolescent health and life- 
styles. These characteristics prompted us to attempt a geo- 
graphical investigation of data from a national survey on 
adolescent health conducted between 1992 and 199314. This 
attempt was all the more difficult as the sample was school- 
based and not strictly random. Thus, the purpose of this 
paper is: 
- to discuss the methodological problem raised by using a 
school-based survey dataset not originally gathered for 
the purpose of geographical representation; 
- to show some of the results which were obtained, how 
they could be used and interpreted as well as the limits of 
this approach. 
Methods 
After briefly outlining the method which was used for the 
survey and which was previously published in this journal 15, 
we will discuss several methodological steps which were 
dealt with to achieve a geographical representation f the 
results. 
The design of the survey 
The Swiss Multicenter Adolescent Survey on Health (so-cal- 
led "SMASH" study) was conducted in Switzerland's three 
language communities during the years 1992 and 1993. 
Using one-step cluster sampling (stratification by educatio- 
nal background, grade and region) 9268 in-school adoles- 
cents were reached (5275 boys; 3993 girls), aged 15 to 19 
years; they answered a paper and pencil anonymous elf- 
administered questionnaire. In Switzerland, it is estimated 
that about 90% of 15- to 19-year-old teenagers can be 
reached through such a school survey is. The global rate of 
absent pupils was 5 %. Only two individuals refused to answer 
the questionnaire and answer ates varied between 92 and 
98%. The questionnaire was presented by professionals 
external to the school in order to ensure confidentiality. It 
included 80 questions targeting health attitudes and be- 
haviour, health care utilisation, and lifestyles. Most of the 
questions were derived from similar surveys and had been 
discussed and cleared by a group of professionals and ado- 
lescents. The protocol had been reviewed by the Ethics 
Commission of the Faculty of Medicine of Lausanne Uni- 
versity. All univariate and multivariate analyses were per- 
formed using a SPSS datafile. 
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Three main issues had to be addressed to adapt he dataset 
to a geographical utilisation, i.e.: 
- determining how to divide the total surface area of Swit- 
zerland into reliable and meaningful subunits 
- since the sample was not random, minimising the impact 
of sample differences across the subunits (weighting pro- 
cedures) 
- choosing the most suitable method to discretise the 
values of each variable into several classes so as to 
maximise inter-group differences and minimise intra- 
group differences. 
Dividing the sample into meaningful spatial subunits 
The choice of sound subunits is one of the main tasks of the 
geographer. An important issue is the size of the units: a suf- 
ficient number of subjects has to be included in each unit, 
but simultaneously, the units also must be as small as pos- 
sible to allow for a significant geographical nalysis. Also, 
the choice has to be meaningful in terms of the underlying 
social and political structure of each unit. The decoupage 
has to correspond to the way the health care or educational 
system is built within the country. 
In our study, two items regarding the location of the partici- 
pants were available: on the one hand, the name of the can- 
ton where the pupils lived, and on the other hand the name 
of the canton where they attended school (in some instances, 
pupils have to cross a cantonal border to go to school). As 
most of the accessible statistical data in Switzerland are 
based on the location of the home, we elected to use this cri- 
terion. As the sample comprised around 10000 participants, 
a detailed analysis per district would have been impossible. 
Even at the cantonal level, we were faced with the fact that 
cantons differ widely in size and that, in our sample, some of 
them had only 80 subjects while others had up to 1098 indi- 
viduals! We thus had to aggregate some of the samples from 
several small cantons. The aggregation can be done under 
two conditions: first, the samples of cantons which are merg- 
ed have to possess imilar characteristics in terms of the lin- 
guistic, socio-economic and political background. Second, 
the subsamples to be aggregated have to be similar in terms 
of the rates of answers given in the main domains of the sur- 
vey: we checked for these similarities using recoded ummy 
variables ~using tests taking into account parametric and 
non-parametric distributions uch as the Wilcoxon test 3. 
Taking into account he distribution of the values of the 
variables, we calculated that each geographical sub- 
sample had to include at least 400 subjects to allow for the 
a Sleep probtems: 1 = never or sometimes, 2 = often or quite often; sports pradice: 1 = > 1 time 
a week, 2 = < 1 time a week; use of cannabis: 1 = >2 times in one's life, 2 =0-2  times in one's life. 
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observation of differences tatistically significant at the 
p < 0.05 level. By the end of the process, 14 subunits were 
created, which represent less than the total number of 
cantons in Switzerland (24 cantons). The larger cantons 
were left as they were, while the smaller ones were merged 
provided they were contiguous. In one or two cases we had 
to keep fewer than 400 subjects in a separate unit because 
the aggregation would make no sense, taking into account 
linguistic, geographical or social criteria. 
Weighting procedures 
The structure of the samples across the units was not quite 
comparable. For instance, the fact that in some regions the 
girls had been over-represented and in others under-repre- 
sented may have affected the overall analysis, since we know 
that girls' behaviour differs from boys' in several areas such 
as eating habits and sports activity~4. The same holds true as 
~g 
..... i5216 24:s 
17 . . . .  31,3 
18 . . . .  26,1 
19-20 18.1 
Apprentices 5Z9 
Swiss na{iohatity 77.6 
i_iving ifi cities . . . . . .  43.2 
Parents married 82.6 
20,7 22,3 
30,9 31.0 
26.9 26.6 
21.5 20.1 
70,9 63,4 
74.5 75.8 
43.4 43.3 
82.0 82.2 
Table 1 Socio-demographic haracteristics o f the  study sample 
far as the partition between teenagers enrolled in high 
school or apprenticeship s concerned ~4. To minimise the 
impact of differences in the composition of the samples in 
the various subunits, the data were weighted and standard- 
ised according to age, sex, and professional background, 
which were considered as the three variables mostly influ- 
encing behaviour. Two reference structures were used for 
this procedure, i. e., the structure of each region's adolescent 
population, as available from the census (weighting) and the 
structure of the population of adolescents in the whole of 
Switzerland (standardisation) also available from the cen- 
sus. The reference in both cases was the population of in- 
school teenagers (we did not include drop-outs as they were 
not included in the survey). Both procedures brought simi- 
lar results. Table i shows the main characteristics of the sam- 
ple, while Table 2 gives an overview of the differences be- 
tween the original and the weighted sample, by subunits and 
for three variables. As can be seen, there are no important 
differences in the crude rates (unweighted sample) and the 
corrected rates (weighted sample). For this reason, we chose 
to perform the discretisation of the values (with their in- 
herent statistical calculation) on the raw data. 
Discretisation ofthe values (choice of the classes) 
To switch from answer ates to graphical maps, one has to 
use dummy variables and then divide the distribution of 
rates in the 14 subunits into several classes matched with 
discrete colours. This discretisation f the values in classes is 
not that commonplace16: the classes should represent the 
Aargau 610 578 32.3% 17.8% 22.5% 23.4% 
Berne 1063 1107 33.0% 16.6% 23.4% 25.0% 2.2% 2.0% 
Fribourg 469 319 38.4% 27.7% 17.5% 20.4% 5.3% 5.7% 
Gen~ve 581 488 62.1% 52.6% 28.4% 30.1% 4.1% 5.5% 
Jura 332 101 39.8% 19.9% 23.8% 26.6% 2.1% 2.3% 
NeuchcStel 253 219 58.1% 27.3 % 23.3 % 26.2 % 2.0 % 2.5 % 
Ticino 640 424 51.6% 36.4% 22,5% 22.6% 2.8% 3.0% 
Valais 337 395 24.0% 29.1% 21.7% 23.7% 2.4% 2.0% 
Vaud 947 734 35.2% 33.6% 27.5% 28.0% 3.2% 3.4% 
Z(irich 1061 1187 27.3% 23.7% 24.3 % 24.3% 3.3% 3.6% 
No rdwestschweiz 435 694 48.7 % 26.7 % 22.1% 23.7 % 2.1% 2.5 % 
Ostschweiz 576 1224 38.7% 20.4% 15.8% 17.3% 2.8% 3.1% 
Zentralschweiz 490 280 36.7 % 22.1% 13.9 % 14.8% 2.4% 2.7 % 
Luzern & Zug 493 537 18.5% 21.5% 20.7% 19.3% 2.6% 2,7% 
Table 2 Differences between original and weighted sub-samples in the 14 geographical areas 
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main structure of the data, otherwise, the whole process 
looses much of its interest. Different methods can be used 
to create discrete classes. The "threshold" method we used  4,16 
is an intuitive approach proposed by Jenks 17, which creates 
several classes based on threshold values which minimise 
intra-class and maximise inter-class differences. The discre- 
tisation procedure was performed using the distribution of 
the rates in the 14 subunits and confidence intervals at 0.05. 
The different classes were created in a specific way for each 
variable so that there was no statistically significant differ- 
ence between two adjacent classes but at least a significant 
difference between on-adjacent classes. For some variables, 
the distribution of the rates across the subunits was quite 
uneven, while for others, it was so uniform that the division 
into several classes was not possible (Fig. 1B). In this latter 
case, the observed inter-subunit differences did not allow for 
the creation of five classes with statistically significant differ- 
ences so that only two to four classes were used. 
Cluster analyses 
In an attempt to have an overall picture of the geographical 
distribution of the whole set of variables across the country, 
we performed a cluster analysis 18,19: this procedure aggrega- 
tes those regions (cantons and groups of cantons) which dis- 
play the most similar degree of overall rates. In other words, 
this hierarchical c assification merges the regions (subunits) 
which possess the same characteristics in separate groups 
(displayed in black and white on the map), and thus (like 
for the discretisation process but at a higher level) maxi- 
mises the inter-group and minimises the intra-group differ- 
ences. This procedure was run using the "cluster analysis" 
SPSS. 
Results 
The detailed results have been published as a report entitled 
"Atlas of Adolescent Health in Switzerland" 2o. It gives a 
detailed description of the methods and 24 maps covering 
the main health and lifestyle indicators, including reported 
sense of well-being, reported use of health services (includ- 
ing hospitalisations), use of medications, reported rates of 
accidents, of substance use, of sexual behaviour, feelings of 
nervousness and depression as well as suicidal behaviour. 
As can be expected, the distribution of the rates among the 
14 subunits is different from one indicator to the other. For 
instance, Figure 2 shows the distribution of the use of can- 
nabis in Switzerland: it shows that this behaviour tends to 
affect mostly the large cities of the country (Zurich, "Nord- 
westschweiz" which mainly includes the cities of Basel, 
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Geneva). However, the differences between non-adjacent 
classes do exhibit significant differences of rates. Figure 3 
gives the distribution of the rates of intensive practice of 
sports (belonging to a sports club or practising sports inten- 
sively at least hree times a week): the distribution across the 
whole nation is quite even. Figure 4, which pertains to the 
reported prevalence of sleep problems, brings another type 
of distribution, showing a clear difference between the 
French-speaking part (western Switzerland) and the Ger- 
man-speaking part (eastern cantons). 
To which extent is the final distribution used by us valid? 
One way to answer this question is to look for other indica- 
tors which might be expected to exhibit a similar distribu- 
tion. For instance, in the area of substance use, we compared 
our data with those of the police (occurrence of cannabis ei- 
zure or rates of sentences for hard drug use); in the area of 
use of health services we relied on data from insurance com- 
panies, whereas in the area of accidents, we had access to the 
data from the Swiss Bureau for Injury Prevention. In most of 
the cases, the two distributions (our data and official data) 
largely overlapped. 
Figure 5 shows the results of the cluster analysis (hierarchi- 
cal classification). For people familiar with the cultural back- 
ground of Switzerland, it is interesting to note that in the 
three- and four-group artitions, the status of the German- 
speaking part of Switzerland is quite homogeneous while 
there are differences between the rural and the urban 
French-speaking cantons. It is only at the level of the parti- 
tion in five groups that differences within the German-speak- 
ing part of the country appear. In other words, although the 
German-speaking part of Switzerland also comprises popu- 
lated urban cantons and small rural cantons, there seem to 
be fewer differences between them than within the French- 
speaking part of the country. Also, in the map showing a par- 
tition into three groups, the Italian-speaking subunit does 
not appear as a separate ntity, i. e., it displays imilar ates -
black and white - as the French-speaking urban cantons 
(a Latin- vs German-born cultural background). 
Discussion 
Whereas most available atlases are derived from popula- 
tion-based data (i. e. mortality rates), this research documents 
the feasibility of using self-reported ata from a school- 
based survey. The presentation of data on black and white 
Figure 1 Distribution of  the rates in the 14 sub-units for  three vari- 
ables (figure A: rates of  cannabis use; f igure B: rates of  sports activity; 
f igure C: rates of sleep problems) 
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Figure 2 Map displaying the repartition of various rates of respondents reporting cannabis use in the 14 selected regions 
maps provides a unique opportunity of generating hypothe- 
ses as to the causes of differences across cantons in a multi- 
cultural country. As to the methods we used, several com- 
ments need to be made. 
First, to what extent are the answers given by the subjects 
valid and reliable? This problem, which is common to any 
school-based survey, has already been discussed elsewhere 15. 
Suffice it to say that, although the questionnaire was not sub- 
jected to a validation process, it included many questions 
used in other similar research projects, and has been re- 
viewed by a panel of experts and young people and pre- 
tested. In fact, the validity of the answers derives as much 
if not more from the way the survey was implemented in
the schools than from the wording of the questions: we were 
very careful to explain the aims of the study to the subjects 
to gain their confidence; also, the questionnaire was com- 
pletely anonymous and presented by people outside the 
school which should have alleviated any source of resistance 
from the young people. As in any school-based survey, our 
sample did not include pupils absent on the day of the sur- 
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vey (5 %), neither those people who dropped out of school 
earlier, who constitute 10 to 20% of the population of 15- to 
19-year-olds in Switzerland. In other publications 21,22, we 
have shown that these teenagers differ in several respects 
from the subjects included in the survey. Thus, the conclu- 
sion drawn from our study cannot be extrapolated auto- 
matically to all young people in Switzerland. 
Another problem raised by our geographical nalysis is 
the issue linked to the choice of the size and locations of the 
regions: the general tendency is to favour a multitude of 
small units instead of larger ones, which do not allow for 
meaningful geographical nalysis 19. However, we were limi- 
ted by the overall size of our sample and thus kept a small 
number of subunits which allowed us to display significant 
differences: in delineating these units, we relied not only on 
the purely geographical characteristics of the regions (conti- 
guity; mountains versus plain) but also on common versus 
diverse political and socio-economic factors, thus taking into 
account he social meaning of the space 13. Another way to 
look at the respective role of personal/family factors versus 
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Figure 3 Map displaying the repartit ion of various rates of adolescents engaging in regular sports activity, in the 14 selected regions 
neighbourhood/geographical factors would have been to 
rely on the multilevel modelling approach 9-11. 
In many instances when gender, age, or other socio-demo- 
graphic characteristics were distributed unevenly, the re- 
searchers had to choose whether to use weighted or un- 
weighted samples; in fact, in our survey, the differences 
we found were mostly nonsignificant and the discretization 
procedures gave the same distribution i  both weighted and 
unweighted samples, which led us to make our statistical 
analyses on raw data. This absence of difference is probably 
due to the fact that the whole sample was selected using 
one-step cluster sampling (stratification by educational 
background, grade, and region). 
Finally, the way we classified the results into two to five clas- 
ses (the 2-5 of the maps) deserves consideration: whereas 
most of the authors rely on pure mathematical calculation, 
this was not appropriate in our case since many of the vari- 
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ables did not show a normal distribution. Also, the number of 
the subjects did not allow for the calculation of enough statis- 
tically different classes. The approach we used merged the 
units possessing a similar degree of rates and set the threshold 
where "breaks" in the distribution of the rates are observed. 
This intuitive method was the most appropriate in the situa- 
tion of small samples with only several units available 17.23. 
What are the lessons to be learned from this attempt? First, 
it shows that it is possible to address the issue of the geo- 
graphical distribution of indicators other than the traditional 
population-based mortality and morbidity rates such as 
health attitudes, well-being, and reported lifestyles, i. e., indi- 
cators which are of prime importance when planning health 
services and prevention programmes for adolescents. How- 
ever, the use of data from surveys needs a lot of statistical 
work to allow for sound nonbiased comparisons, especially 
when using results from nonrandom samples. 
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Figure 4 Map displaying the repartition of  various rates of adolescents reporting sleep problems in the 14 selected regions 
The distribution of the rates within Switzerland varies ac- 
cording to the indicator which is studied: as far as mental 
health and school results are concerned, the most striking dif- 
ferences appear between Switzerland's two main language 
communities, whereas the delimitation li e for substance use 
is between rural and urban regions, whatever the language 
spoken. For some indicators like regular sports activity, the 
allotment is uniform. These various distribution patterns 
raise interesting hypotheses as to the respective influence of 
teaching systems and cultural views on health: for example, 
why are the rates for school difficulties, sleep problems, per- 
ceived stress, and use of psychoactive medication distributed 
in the same way? Is it linked with the school system or the 
attitudes towards school, or other educational or cultural 
factors? Why is the use of cannabis pread throughout the 
French-speaking part of Switzerland and limited to the cities 
in the German-speaking part of the country? Is it a question 
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of availability or of education? Or are the prevention pro- 
grammes more effective in certain parts of the country? 
Indeed, one has to remember that the data were all self- 
reported answers o that disparities may also be due to the 
way adolescents perceive their problems and situations and 
not only to actual dissimilarities in health status. Never- 
theless, these contrasts in perception have to be taken into 
account oo when planning programmes for teenagers. 
There are several ways to draw an overall picture of the geo- 
graphical inequality in the distribution of health indica- 
torsZ2: one can rely on plain visual comparisons ofthe maps, or 
on statistical nalyses uch as clustering z3, which we did. The 
relevance of the clustering approach isthat it provides further 
hypotheses as to the respective weight of different ypes of 
geographical (in the broader sense), political, economic, so- 
cial, educational, and cultural characteristics of the regions of 
a country. For instance, we found that the most striking factor 
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Figure 5 Cluster analyses: map showing the aggregation of those regions which display the most similar degree of overall rates 
(hierarchical classification for three, four and five aggregated regions} 
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which emerges i the language spoken- with the cultural back- 
ground which is necessarily associated with it - and that other 
geographical f ctors (mountain versus plain) or economic fac- 
tors (rich versus poor regions) play a less important role. 
We are not aware of similar analyses and thus could not com- 
pare our method with other groups. As specified in the pre- 
sentation of the results, we found an overall good correla- 
tion between the distribution of our self-reported rates and 
other health indicators available from insurance companies, 
state agencies, and health institutions. We believe that this 
geographical pproach will prove useful in the future. 
Zusammenfassung 
Geografische Analyse der Gesundheit und Lebenstile von Ju- 
gendlichen in der Schweiz: Methodik und erste Ergebnisse 
Hintergrund: Anhand der ~rgebnisse iner nationa~en Ur~ter- 
suchung zum Gesundheitszustand er JugendHchen wird eine 
geografische An@yse ausgearbeitet 
Methoden: Jugeud~iche zw{schen 15 und 193ahren, die Nn Gym~ 
nasium odor eine Berufsschu[e besuchen (N = 5275 Jungen und 
3993 M~dchen) haben Fregen zu ihrem Gesundheitszustand 
und ihrem Lebenssti] beantwortet Der dafQr ausgearbeitate 
Fragebogen war anonym ~md wu~e yon den Jugendiichen 
selbst~ndig ausgef011t Die Schweiz wurde danach in I4 Regio- 
hen unterteHt die ieweHs ain Minimum an 400 Befragten onto 
ha~ten. Den grbsseren Kantonen wurde e]ne eigene Region 
zugewiesen, w~hrend die Me]harem ~{aatone aufgrund der 
sprachlichen, geografischen und sozio-ku~tureHen s 
keiten zu Einheiten zusammengefasst wurden. Um die A~:s- 
wirkung der Unterschiede in der Zusammensetzung der 
Untermuster so gering wie m6glich zu hNten, wurde~ diese 
gewichte% indem die Verteilung nach Geschlecht, Alter und 
ArbeitsurnfeId einbezoge~ wurde, FOr iede der VadabIen wuro 
de~~ Antwortkategorien ausgearbeitet {Diskretitatiossprozess), 
indem die Unterschiede zwischen den einze~nen Kategorien 
max#~]ed: u~d die]enigen innerhalb tier ~{ategoden min]miert 
worden sind. 
Resultate: Die verschiedenen Variab~en lassen untersch]ed[iche 
VerteHungsstrukturen erkennen: Der Drogenkonsum var]ierl 
vor allem zwischen den Land-- und Stadtregionen, w~hrend 
sich Unterschiede in 8ezug auf den menta~en Gesundheitszu- 
stand vor aIlem zwische~ den deutsch bzw, franz6sisch spre- 
chenden Regionen feststeHen ~assen~ 
Schlussfolgerungen: Auch wenn sich die tVllehrheit der Gesund.. 
heitsat~ante~'~ auf Baton abst0tzen, die die Gesamtbev6~ke.- 
rung betreffen, bewe]st diese Untersuchung, dass es meglkh 
is% die Daten einer ~efragung for eine gaografische Oarste]~ 
lung der Bev6&erung zu verwender~. Die dutch die verge~ 
steIIte b~ethode erhalter, en Karten stellen e{n affraY:tires 
Mittel dar, um Hypothesen in Bezug auf die Unte'schiede zwio 
schen Regionen aufzusteiien, vor ahem wenn es sich dabei um 
ein mu[tikukureHes Laird wie die Schweiz handek. 
Resume 
Analyse gdographique de la sant6 et des styles de vie des ado- 
lescents en Suisse: methodologie et premiers r6sultats 
Objectifs: Pr6senter une analyse g6ographique des r6sukats 
d~une enquire nationale sur ia sent6 des adolescents. 
M6thodes: Des jeunes de 15 ~ 19 arts fr6quentant des gymnases 
et des 6coIes professionne~Ies (N = 5275 garcons et 3 g93 fiHes] 
ont r6pondu & un questionnaire anonyme et autooadministr6 
centr~ sur ~a sant~ et tes styles de vie. La Suisse a 6t~ 
subdivis~e en !4 r~gions comprenant un minimum de 400 
sujets: certains canto~s forment en eu• uhe r6gion, 
a[ors qua ~es echantiiIons des p~us petits cantons ont 6t6 re- 
group6s en unit~s au• ca~acteristiques Iinguistiques g6o- 
9raphiques et secio<utture~es semblabIes. Afin de minlmiser 
Fimpact de differences darts la <omposition des sous-6chantit- 
ions, ceuxoci ont 6t6 pond6r@s en tenant compte de ~a distribu- 
tion par sexe, [oar ~ge et par milieu professionneL Pour chacune 
des variaMes, on a ~egroup6 ~es r6gions par un processus de 
*~discr6tisation" maximisant tes differences inter%toupe et 
minimisant los diff6rences intra-groupe. 
R~sultats: Los analyses font appara~tre des cliff, refaces structu- 
relies seton los th&mes de sent6 abord6s: t'usage de drogue va- 
de avant tout entre Ies r6#ions urbaines et rura~es, alors qua les 
difl6re~ces en terme de sent6 menta~e apparaissent avant tout 
entre les ~gions de 5uisse romande et de Suisse alemanique, 
Conclusions: 5i [a majorit6 des atlas de sent6 sont event tout 
fond6s sur des base~ de donn~es exhaust{yes, ce travail d6- 
montre quq~ est possible d%tiHser kes donn~es d'une enqu~te 
pour foumir u#e representation g~ographique de !a santa 
d'une pop@ation, L'ut}Iisation de caries constitua un moyen 
attractif de faire apparakre des @ff6rences regionales et de 
9~n@er des hypotheses, su~out dons un pays multkulture~ 
comr~e la Suisse. 
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